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Three white CG610r-deficient patients suffered severe hemolytic reactions
during treatment for typhoid fevr~r with chioramphenicol. Two of these patients
were stvuýied when free of Lifectton to determine the hemolytic "otential of
cb)l9r9,pJ.enico1 in the noninfected G6M-deficient white person. It was found to
bo milc'ly hemnolytic under these conditions, suggesting that a drug-disease
synergi%;e was primarily responsible for the clinical hemolytic reactions. The
febrile state Itself, k~r changes in plasma amino acids accompanying infection,
may be responsible for disease-related hemolysis.
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Chloramphenicol-Induced Hemolysis in Caucasian

Glucose-6-Phosphate Dehydrogenase Deficiency

Lt. RONALD P. MCCAFFREY, MC, USIdR, CHARLES H. HALSTED, M.D., Surg. USPHS,

MOHAMMED FATHY ABDEL WAHAB, M.B., Ch.B., DTM & H., D.M.,

Lt. R PAUL ROBERTSON, MC, USN, Cairo, United Arabic Republic

Three white G6PD-deficient patients suffered severe listed as being "hemolytic" in G6PD deficient sub-
hemolytic reactions during treatment for typhoid fever jects have been thus categorized on the basis of clin-
with chloramphenicol. Two of these patients were ical observations in disease states that are now
studied when free of infection to determine the known to be hemolytic in themselves (5). These
hemolytic potential of chloramphenicol in the drugs include chlorainphenicol, nitrofurantoin (Fura-
noninfected G6PD-deficient white person. It was found dantin': )-related compounds, quinidine, and acetyl-
to be mildly hemolytic under these conditions, salicylic acid. Their role in piecipitating hemolysis
suggesting that a drug-disease synergism was should be considered no more than "'circumstantial"
primarily responf-ible for the clinical hemolytic until a clear association with hemolysis is observed
reactions. The febrile state itself, or changes in plasma in deficient subjects in the absence of a disease state.
amino acids accompanying infection, may be We recently had occasion to observe serious hemo-
responsible for disease-related hemolysis. lytic reactions in three white G(6PD-dcficicnt subjects

during chloramphenicol treatment of 58 patients for
typhoid fever. These hemolytic crises were the most
,serious side effects encountered with chlorampheni-

THE SUSCEPIIBILITY of individuals deficient in glu- col; on the basis of this circumstantial evidence it
cose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) to hemoly- was suggested that ampicillin be used in enzyme-
sis on exposure to a wide variety of drugs has become deficient subjects in place of chloramphenicol in thewel known since the initial description of hemolysis treatment of typhoid fever (6). About the same timein American negroes given the antinalarial agent, another group reported hemolysis in five similar pa-primaquine (1). More recently (2-4), many disease tients during treatment of typhoid fever with chlor-states, primarily bacterial and viral infections, have amphenicol (7). In these cases, however, it wasthought that the disease process, not the chloram-been associated with hemolysis in enzyme-deficient phenicol, was the prime hemolytic stimulus. Thus, in
subjects. in the absence of drug exposure of any type. order to define further the role of chloramphcnicol
In situations where a disease and a drug are associ- in these situations. two of our patients were studied
ated with a hemolytic reaction it has often been ira- in detail under controlled conditions, when free of
possible to state whether the illness, the drug, or the infection. The results are reported here.
combination was responsible for the hemolysis. More-
over, in a few instances sonic of the drugs commonly Patients and Methods

CASE I
I fr•,m U S. Naval Medical Rcscarch Unit No. 3, and the Govern-

mcnt I ever Ihospital. Abbamah. (_a ro, U.A.R. Patient A.L.S., a 9-year-old Egyptian boy. was ad-
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mitted to the AbLiah Fever Hospital, Cairo, after a voluntary consent*. They had been well in th, interval.
4-day period of fever, headache, cough, abdominal dis- Both were found to be free of typhoid infectiou on
comfort. nausea. vomiting, and diarrhea. He received repeated culture of blood, urine, and stool. Hepatosple-
no treatment before admission. He appeared acutely ill; nomegaly, and S. mansoni ova in stool were still present.
his temperature was 40 C and pulse 86. There was Their hematocrits were 37 and 40, respectively, at this
generalized abdominal tenderness and moderate hep- time; reticulocytC counts were 1.3% and 0.9%. By assay
atosplenomegaly. Scattered rhonchi were audible in both (10) and starch get electrophoresis (I I , their residual
lungs. The clinical impression on admission was typhoid red cell G6PD was similar to Caucasian-type G6PD
fever and heýatosplenic schistosomiasis. Appropriate (Gd, Mediterranean).
laboratory data were obtained; Salnonella typahi were Base-line serial hcmatocrits, reticulocyte counts, and
subsequently isolated from blood, stool, urine, and bone bilirubin were measured over several davs. Stools were
marrow cultures. Schistosoma mansoni ova were found repeatedly tested for occult blood throughout the study,

Sin -:_ •specimens. The hematocrit on admission was 28. t1 sing guaiac. An autologous red ell survival study
Treatment was bvgun on the first hospital day with oral tsing "Cr random labeling was begun (12). After
chloramphenicol, 50 mg/kg body weight daily. On the estaclishmmnt of the tCr disappearance slope over the
fifth hospital day jaundice and hemoglobinuria were Airst several days, a 7-day course of oral chloramphcnicol,
noted. The temperature had remained between 38.5 C 35 mg kg body weight daily, was given to both subjects,
and 40 C since admission. The hematocril at this time and plots of the _Cr elimination rate were continued.
was 13. Stools were repeatedly guaiac negative. A diag- Concurrent measures of hematocrits, reticulocyte counts,
nosis of red cell G6PD deficiency was made at this time and bilirubin values were made during these periods.
(using the glulathione stability test (8) ). and, based on
this, the patient was thought to be suffering from severe Results
hemol~is. The ehloramphenicol therapy' was di~con- The red cell survival curves for each patient are
tinued. He was treated with blood replacement. intra- cha
venous fluids. and steroids. Oral ampicillin. 100 mg/ parted in Figures 1 and 2. The course of the first
kg body weight daily, was started. He defervesced 3 days patient was complicated by the development of a
later. On the fifth day of ampicillin treatment he was 2-day period of fever (temperature, 40 C). from day
rcmnarkedly improved; his hematocrit was 30 and reticu- 7 to day 9 of the •"Cr survival study. Blood cultures
locyte count. 2 5%c. taken during this time subsequently grew out E.Icheri-

Approximately a year later he was readmitted to the chia colt, sensitive to chloramphenicol. During the
hospital for further study. period of fever and bacteremia there was no change

CASE 2"C * the dctails and riks of the study were explained in Arabic to the

Patient M.S.A., a 16-year Ald Egyptian youth, was patct, of ,ur ýatwictv., by ktc s( MFA•V ansid %hvit -Asta
freely given. ]he Htuman Re..carch ctttmittec at NANIRU-3 monitt -ed

admitted to the Abbasiah Fever Hospital, Cairo, after and supervised this informed consent as defined in U.S. Navy directies.

a 6-day period of fever, headache, cough, abdominal
distention, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and, later, con-
stipation. He had received a small but unknown quantity C Plitt

of aspirin before admission. He appeared acutely ill; his ,o- 0 0

temperature was 40C and pulse 80. There were gen- Kc
eralized abdominal tenderness, moderate hepatospleno-
megaly, and scattered rhonchi. Clinical diagnoses of
typhoid fever and hepatosplenic schistosomiasis were "
made on admission. Appropriate base-line laboratory ' 00,
studies were done. Blood cultures grew out Salmonella ,.

typhi. Microscopic examination of stool showed Schis- Ir

tosomna mansoni ova. The hematocrit on admission was
29. Treatment was begun on the first hospital day with I

oral chloramphenicol. 50 mg/kg body weight daily. On : 0oo
the fourth hospital day jaundice and hemoglobinuria a
developed. The temperature up to this time had remained
in the range of 39 to 40C. The hematocrit was now 17. I

Stools were repeatedly negative on testing for blood. At • 800.

this time a diagnosis of red cell G6PD deficiency (using " I
the screening test of Jacob and Jandl (9) ) was made, "
and the patient was considered hemolytic on this basis.
The chloramphenicol therapy was discontinued, and oral \
ampicillin, 100 mg,'kg body weight daily, was substitu-
ted. Blood replacement, intravenous fluids, and steroids
were added lie did well thereafter; by discharge 14 days
later his hematocrit was 35. 6o0

Approximately a year later he returned to the hospital 0 2 4 6 8 '0 12 14 IC I8 20 22 24 26

for further study. DAYS

Both patients entered into the study with informed, Figure 1. Red cell survival curves for Patient A.L.S.

McCaffrey et al. • Hemolysis in G6PD Deficiency 723
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1000 CASE Nt2 Discussion

900 The role of a wide variety of drugs in initiating and
perpetuating hemolytic reactions in G6PD-deficient

2 subjects has been repeatedly documented (13). Un-
8 00. controlled clinical observations have suggested that

01 a a number of disease states, especially febrile infec-
Z tious processes, can act in a similar manner, thus ob-

scuring the role of simultaneously applied drugs in
E 700- these hemolytic reactions (3). Clear evidence that

I. chloraniphenicol can induce hemolysis in G6PD-defi-
I cient subjects in the absence of such a disease state

"has been lacking. On the basis of the data presented

z, here, it is evident that chloramphenicol has mild but
<600- definite hemolytic potential in G6PD-deficient white

, persons. Its hemolytic potential in deficient negro
0 I subjects remains to be defined.

fhe mild reactions observed under controlled con-
550c hIarenol ditions are in contrast to the fulminating hemolysis

that was seen clinically during the typhoid illness. The

525 admission hematocrits of 28 and 29, when compared
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 I8 with the normal recovery hematocrits, may indicate

DAY S the presence oi - hemolytic process before the insti-
Figure 2. Red cell survival curves for Patient M.S.A. tution of treatment. In this regard, the role of the

in the 51Cr slope. On the 14th day of the "'Cr study aspirin taken by the second patient before admission
the 7-day course of chloramphenicol was started and is unknown. Unfortunately, reiiculocyte counts from
was followed 1v an obvious acceleration in the 5'Cr this period are not available. Assuming the presence

r and post- of disease-induced hemolysis on admission, the addi-dcayrate. slopes. extrph pre -T1/2was33d tion of the mildly hemolytic chloramphenicol may
chloramphenicol slopes, the predrug T½z was 33 days

and postdn!g T1/2, 17 days. The second patient had have resulted in a drug-disease synergism, ending in
an uncomplicated coursc. The chloramphenicol was fulminating hemolysis. In this regard, a drug-drug
introduced on the seventh day of the 5'Cr study, fol-
lowed by a sinrlar azcelerated removal of labeled red ,o,°,
cells. Here the (extrapolated) red cell survival time e0
fell from an expected T1/ of 30 days to 16 days.

In addition to the definite changes in the "5 Cr 35
slopes, there was evidence for hemolysis with stand- Co

ard laboratory measures. Figures 3 and 4 tabulate 0 2 4 6 s 10 12 14 16 16 20 22 24

concurrent hematocrits, reticulocyte counts, and bili-
rubin values. In both patients a definite reticulocyto- 5-

sis followed the introduction of the chloramphenicol. : 4]
Hematocrits and bilirubin values remained essentially 3 s-/o

unchanged. A "rebound" reticulocytosis after remov- 2-I
al of the chloramphenicol suggests erythropoietic sur- z I-.
pression, in addition to hemo"..-,! during the period
of chloramphenicol administrat;n in Patient M.S.A. o 2 4 6 0 10 ,2 14 14 1 , 0

Table 1 contains estimates of thi severity of he-
molysis based on the "'Cr data. Losses above physio- j m.%)
logic destruction amounted to 13% to 15% of the
red cell mass after the course of chWoramphenicol. • 0.51
Puii.J tlt; V':-,:, of t.•pboid illness, based r- cal'-- • ' lw ~ ~ ~ t za 4 211 si ol at to

lations from hematocrit changes, an estimated 60% 1- DAYS I 2DAYS

of the red cell mass was destroyed over approximately Figure 3. Concurrent hernatocrits, reticulocyte counts, and bill.
the same time. rubin values for Patient A.L.S.
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Table 1. Estimates of Severity of Itemolysls Based on "Cr Data

Z45Subject Base-Line Percent of P'ost-
Number "Cr TI RBC "-emrdysis

40Heniolyz ed 110r T
C

35days days
0 2 4 6 4 1 12 1 16 1 20 2 241 .33 13 17

2 30 14,5 16

in plasma amino acids was seen 2) to 3 days aftcr the
12 a__ 2____ onset of symptoms. All amino acids were aliccted,

including precursors of the tripeptide glutathione,
~ -* 2022which is low in quantity and "unstable" ill G6PD-

0 2 46 8 10 1 14 1 82 224 deficient red cells and is probably the cr~tical compo-
nent involved in protecting red cells fromt oxidative

Z' (m %) ijury (13). The importance of these changc-s in
plasma amino acids is suggested by the work of

0 0.5 Batalden, Swaim, and Lowman (19), who report a
o _________ ___________ i specific d~etary requirement for glutathione precursors

o a * * '0 a'4 I 'S 0 ~for normal red cell glutathione content. Other data
D AYS o e elguaho, unvr(0 1)myb

Figure 4. Concurrent hematocrits, reticulocyte counts, and bit- o e elguaho'troe 2,2)myb
jrubin values for Patient M.S.A. consistent with a limiting effect of plasma precursors

on red cells only marginally compensated for this

synergicm has been postulated for aspirin when added conmponent. The implications of this possibility in
to primaquine in a febrile patient (14). No hemolytic terms of amino acid rf-pzccment during infected
reactions were noted in a similarly sized group of states are obvious.
patients treated at the same time with ampicillin for Adnu
typhoid fever (6), although several admission hemna- Adnu
tocrits in the ampicillin-treated group were in the Since completion of our manuscript, Chan and
range of the patients studied here. Since the frequ.ency associates (22) have shown that chloramphenicol
of 66PD deficiency would be expected to be the same does not intensify the hemolysis seen in G6PD-
in both groups (about 5 % overall frequer -y among deficient Chinese subjqcts with typhoid fever. This
Egyptians (15) ), the role of chloramphenicol in these lack of synergism may be caused by the qualitative
reactions is definite. Thus, it would be pr'tdent to differences between the G6PD Canton variant pres-

avoid giving this drug to white G6PID-deficir'nt sub- ent in the Chinese patients and the G6PD Mediter-

jects. ranean variant present in our Egyptian patients. ThisI
The mechanism or miechanisms of disease-induced suggests that ch loram phenicol- typhoid synergism may

hemolysis remain speculative. The 2 days of fever be limited to white G6PD-deficient subjects.
and bacteremia noted in the first patient were prob-
ably not present long enough to initiate hemolysis. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS: Supported in part by Project MR
Karle (16, 17) has shown that a sustained 2- to 3-C 00-S.20-0058. and by Independent Researich Funds, Bureau of
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